Holiday Full Day 08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $55.00
Holiday Trip Day 08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $60.00
Holiday Short Day 08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m. $45.00

Selwyn House
122 Merivale Lane, Merivale, Christchurch
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Yay it’s the last day of school! Time
to get ready for the Holidays!

Lights! Camera! Action! Today is
full of charades, making finger
puppets, creating a stage and
putting on the best show ever!

Slip and Slide your way through
today as we make rainbow fish,
paper boats and of course play a
tonne of water games! Remember
togs & towel!

Check out our awesome After
School Care Programme!

Check out our awesome After
School Care Programme!

Minute to Win it

Christmas Gifts

Christmas Icons

Christmas Baking

Christmas Crafts
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How well do handle pressure? Find
out today with a series of minute to
win it challenges such as eating a
cookie with no hands...

Christmas 'tis the season of giving,
join us today as we make Gifts for
our loved ones. Create snow globes,
crackers, gift wrap and more!

Today we celebrate the key
Christmas figures such as
Snowmen, Reindeer and
Gingerbread men! Enjoy crafts,
games and more!

Whip up some delicious treats
today! Join us as we make, bake
and decorate Gingerbread Cookies!
Then make Snowman and Grinch
kebabs!

Get into the Christmas spirit with
fun DIY salt dough ornaments,
gingerbread man decorating,
popsicle stick crafts and more!

New Years Party

TRIP - Movies

Ancient Egypt

TRIP - Laser tag

Flower Power
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Welcome in the new year with
sKids! Celebrate with some
awesome activities such as time
capsules, fire work rings and DIY
party hats!

The prehistoric family the Croods
are challenged by a rival family the
Bettermans, who claim to be better
and more evolved...

Come explore Ancient Egypt! Create
your own papyrus paper and learn
how to write a secret message in
hieroglyphics!

Try out your laser tag skills today!
Who will top the leader board and
lead their team to victory? Will it
be you?

Let's go back in time to the 60's
with fun and colourful tie dye,
flower stamps, daisy chains and
delicious flower cookies to end the
day!

TRIP - Mega Air

Camping Day

TRIP - Orana Wildlife

Roald Dahl Day

Fear Factor
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Push you limits and conquer your
fears! Put your senses to the test
today with our touch, smell, and
taste challenges!

Bounce, hop and have fun today at
Mega Air! See how much air you
can get as you jump high and try
out your somersault skills!

Spend the day Camping at sKids!
It's all about teamwork as we make
tents, go fishing for our DIY fish,
collect leaves to make art and more!

Giraffes, Lions, Monkeys... We plan
to see them all! Come join us on a
trip to Orana Wildlife Park and
check out all their awesome
animals!

Dive into the magical world of
Roald Dahl! Create a giant Peach
like James, collect dreams like the
BFG and enjoy some treats like
Charlie!

Construction Materials

Community Helpers
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Put on your builders hat because
today you'll be creating Lego
bridges, competing in engineering
challenges and even making moon
sand!

Fire, Ambulance, and Police - some
of our amazing community helpers!
Let's explore what they do with
finger printing, fire bowling and
more!

Holidays are over - time to go back
to School! Remember to enrol in our
After School Care Programme!

Check out our awesome After
School Care Programme!

Check out our awesome After
School Care Programme!

Please remember to bring your Morning Tea, Lunch, a Drink Bottle and a Hat!
Please see www.skids.co.nz/terms_conditions for our Holiday Programme Terms and Conditions.

For more information, call 0800 274 172 Or 027 214 4617 or email selwynhouse@skids.co.nz

